
I write this memorandum for two reasons. Aa the Executive Director ot the 
American Con:mi ttoe on Africa I have been keenly interested ir~ the .ANteA trom 
the beginning. As a matter of tact, it was the ACOA which called tho first two 
mectingn of various organizations which tinally led to the for:nation l")t the 
Conter':Jnc3 and to the holding 01' the first meeting at Arden HOtlEit3. Seoolld" 
the political position whioh the ANlCA takes on African issues is one which is 
j\\Bt about identical with that of the American Committee on Africa.. He ar~ 
ecnvinc.-ed that there is an important political role for the .ANtoA to pJ.::tY e 

Bec~use there is a great identity of position and even of potential program 
b(,~"tv1eet1 the Leadership Conference and our COJlimittee" there is a neces~:t:ty to 
think 1ihrOugh, at least tran ACOA point ot view, exactly what the relc;!;.ionship 
bot,.,eei,1 the organizations OUSht to be. Partly to clarify my own thinking and 
to shar", this thinking wi'th a tew others I am, in brief outlint.~ form; putting 
do~'1na few of my thoughts on pa;per. 

Tho Leadership Conference seems to be at some kind of a crossroad. Will it 
contitl·~ to be in the future what it has been in the last three or four years • 
& :{)ar'!:i time operation which has had a bi-annual conference and occasio::lal 
meo!tings in between? Ca~ SUI:-:port be found for it'l Is 'bhe:t'e enough real conc)ern 
among the logical const1't',1~~;~ta 1'01' the Conference to ma!iG it organizationalJ,¥ 
viable? The answer to thl.'lse questions should be f't')und in 'lihe near tuture. 

Thera are three key que~t10:lS which must be answerod in c,(t'der to claxoity what 
the crgtt.nizational structure of tho leaderShip Coni'aron ~>,:, lhould be: 

1) Is the ANLCA a membership organization for individuals or a body camposed \ 
of a coalition of o~ganizntions joined because of their mutual concern I 
ubo'ut /\wsrican policy t~"ards Africa? It wac originally set up to fulfill \ 
th~ latter ro1e o T:laro might be some rough t:l.tlslogy between the Leadership 
G~';:l:l:'er~nae 0,1 Civil Rights and the Am:'Ilrioan l~.f.J$¥O leadership Conferance 

.1 1m Africa in line "t/ith the original concept which the organizers of the 
Co~~erence had. Thore is obviously a great deal 01' d1tterance between an 
c~.'::s:ulization serving as a clearing or coordinating agency and one which 
~.B going out atter individual members. 

2) ric";" is the phr;;BQ "Negro leadership" to be defined! If the ANLC.C\ was to 
be o:pened for individual members does this mi;lan that only N~groes could 
jOin'l If' it is to ba an organization eoodina·ting other ('):r.ganizar.10ns, 
thi',~::'1 which orgc~1izations "loul.d have the j' .. ight~ to bo atfil:tr1ted'.l The 
poJ.:~cy in pr~r;,tice eo far 'Se~ms to be that interrnc1(ll orgtmizations 
lro1..:!.1d. cr."ulify for i1.'~f.iliation. !rhe American Cormnitt.aC'! on Af.rioa from th:f.s 
p,~·tl,~,t of v'ie'~~ w.)ulcl fall in about the same positiol'l as the stealrtorkers, 
th~ UAW' or Cl."o3srouds At"l"ioa. 

3) l!0'~V' is pol1oy to be set in ANLCA? It it is a membership o:rganizstion, the 
;po:Li'JY might be set \.,ne >t-Tey" It it 1s a coolltion of ergn.'lizations, then 
obviously tho polic~; making body should be 01'1a that is representative ot 
tha key :>rgenizut:lO!lS makin,: ~,lp t.h~ !I.:ladership Comorenceo 
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I em working on the e.ssl:mption that the American N,!gro Leadership Conference 
should be ccmplE'..mentur"J to existing organizations and not com:.p,,')'!i:i.tive. Of 
eou!'se" the American Committee on Africa is more deeply a:f'fect~.lll by the Leader
ship Conference probably then any other organization inasmuch aa Ottr constitu
ency is somewhat similar and in some cases is the same, and our po1r;t of view 
is prttty much the seme and our ways of working are likely to 1Je very similar. 
It seems to me that this problem ought to be faced in any disoussion nf the 
future ot the Leadership Conterence. 

To outline some of my own thoughts on the ore;anization and program ot the 
Conference I would suggest the following: 

1. Organization 

a) The basic grouping ot the leadership Conference should bA a ne.tionel 
conterence composed ot representatives of organizations ~tf.ilia\;¢d with 
the Conference. This cenferenee should be held every two years, and 
should be the basic policy-making bedy jbr positions of the organ:Lzation. 

b) There should be a Coun~il of organizations within the Conference. This 
Council should meet perhaps twice a year or more frequently it ne~essary. 
All of the organizations ad"filiated wit h the Confc-Irence would have one or 
two representatives on tbi$ Council. 

c) There should be a Steering or Executive Committee ·.lhich would be chosen 
by the Council of organizations and would meet fl.''';': ,t'l1.3ntly enough to take 
action on any issues demanding action. 

d) Staff should be responsible to the policy-making body of the organization, 
Whether this would be through the Executive Committee, the Councilor by 
d:l,1:'e¢t vota of the Conferenoe would be a oonstitutional detail which it 
1f1 not necess3ry to spend time on her1!. 

2. Program 

a) It would seem to me important that the I.eade:;.,hip Conferenoe not 
try to duplioate what is being done by other organizations. The Leader
ship Conference has a particular role to perform. I am not suggesting 
at 'chia poinoc what 170uld be absolutely w,1ique and what would be .E!:uplicat
ing in the pl,·ogram of the Leadership Conference. I am suggesting that 
the:oe ought to ne careful examination of tha relat:i.onship of the prograJD 
ot "the Conferenoe with other organizations oarrying on similar work 
such as ACOA. 

b) Certainly an 1m:Portant function ot the Conf;"':i:,~.~nce would be to dj.st:ribute 
literature at').;.\ to acquaint its oonstituent g:.;ou,ps with major polioy 
questions. 

c) Both na-ti')nal and l'ezional conferences sbould be held focusing on the moet 
current issues. 
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d) There ought to be polioy :positions taken on press:f.n3 OUl'J:'ant issues 
r3latl.ng to southarn Africa or to .American AID p:rogJ:'am. 

e) There should ba emphasis particularly on the Wash;lngton OGene in contact 
with both the Executive and. Legislative branches of gover~1Illo::lij. 

3. Finance 

I am not prepared at this pOint to suggest what the budget of the Araericatl 
Negro I.eadersh~.p Conference on Afrioa ought to be. Essentially I i-c Se(llllS 

'La me thRt the budget should be raised from the constituent organizationa. 
It would seem to me that there should be a l:l.mited rather than a J.~i:t'ge staff 
unl':Jss a very expansive program is adopted. If such an expa:.'lsive :>rogrem 
is ailopted and it is :t;roven that money cen be raised for i 1;,. 'then Jgain 
thore sh(')uld be very s~rious consideration of the relationoh:i~.p bl)t~d!.::on the 
A-n~"':dcan Committee on P.:f'rica to the Leadership Conferenoe.. other.,1:Lss" 
thoy will find themseb-es in a oompetitive relatiol'lahip Which 'Would be 
harmful to both organizs'l:;ions. 

George M. Houser 
Executive Dil't;!otor 
hlerica'l Committee on .kt':ri~a 
211 E~~t 43rd Str.eet Rocm 705 
New Ycrltl lIe'w York 10017 
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